In vivo experimental assessment of polytetrafluoroethylene trileaflet heart valve prosthesis.
This report summarizes the results of a series of experimental implantations of polytetrafluoroethylene valves in sheep. Twelve prostheses were implanted in the tricuspid position in weanling (3- to 4-month-old, 26 +/- 3 kg) sheep. The valve sizes were 23 mm (eight animals) and 25 mm (four animals). There were two early deaths, and the 10 survivors were killed in a stepwise manner to get a mineralization profile of the valve. There was one episode of acute thrombosis but no evidence of pulmonary thromboemboli in any animal. In all cases the leaflets were thin and unretracted, but in half of them one cusp or more were stiffened. One valve displayed a fixed outward eversion of the free margin of two leaflets. Macroscopic calcification was detected in seven specimens and always involved the commissural areas. Radiologic studies confirmed this calcium topography and revealed only one case of severe and diffuse mineralization. In most cases the cusps showed a grossly visible pannus that was thinner and less extensive than usually seen in bioprostheses. Examination with light microscopy disclosed a complete lack of infiltrating cells within the cuspal material (made of compact polytetrafluoroethylene). However, those parts of the prostheses made of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (the material covering the valve frame and the sutures) did show infiltration by host cells and calcium. Mineralized lesions were of extrinsic type, involving fibrin and fibroelastic host tissue accumulated in the inflow aspect of the commissures. Examination with transmission electron microscopy disclosed electron-dense masses surrounded by an electron-lucent granular homogeneous material in areas of mineralization. The time-course evolution of the tissue calcium content shows a moderate mineralization rate (0.46 +/- 0.31 mg/gm of dry-weight material per week of follow-up) and a marginally significant positive correlation between calcium content and follow-up. Our results suggest that the polytetrafluoroethylene valves have a moderate overall calcification rate and that calcium deposits appear to be always related to the commissural region and to the presence of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene.